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P,.WANDAN REPUBLIC
KIBUYE PREFECTURE Kibuve le 30.4.94

No 0280/04.09.01

t

Mister the" " "’ ,,Sous-Prefet of the Sous-Préfecrure’"
of BIRAMBO

_Su~b’ect:Instructions to restore
security

Mister the" "Bourgmestre ofthe commune (ai/)
(MABANZA)

Dear Sir,

Please find hereby attached ins,:mctions to restore securib-
in the country as I received them from the Prime Minister in the le, er No 007/02.3.9/94 da~ed "~7
avril 1994.

You are requested to com:mur..:-:~ ::~e..-. -.c :~.e :..::,cis.:ion
in a meeting as it bas been suggested during the meeting we he!d together on 25/04/94. "

C.C.

"Préfet" of Kibuye "Préfecture"
Dr. KAYISHEMA Clément

Minister of Interior and Communal Development
."
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RWA_NOAN REPUBLIC
Office ç the Prime Minister

Kigali on 27 April 1994

No 007 / 02-03-9/94

Mister the "Préfet" of the "Préfecture" (all)

Subject ̄ Instructions to restore securioE
!n___the country_

Dear Sir,

On 6 Apfil 1994, the plane carrying our Head of Sta~~. bEs Excelle=cv Major General÷~ ~ ¯

HABYARIMANA Juvénal and His ExceUency NTARYAM/RA Cb-orlen. President of the Republic
ofBurundi together with their delegations, has been shot down by the enemies on the wav back flore
a mission for peace in our country in Dar-Es-Salam, Tanzania. The RPF-LNrKOT~cNWI, ,Aotatin~ the
Arusha Peace Accords, immediately resumed the war by attacking the posi.:ions oî the Rv«andan
Armed Forces. Even the troops who were pmtecting the otficers oflrc~:e:a~.~,~ ~,~., .z~.: c~z C_X.~. wnere
they camped, dispersed in Kigali city and started kilIing and trying to captur~ the mi~tarv camps of
the National Army.

The sad news about the assassination of the President of the Republic and the resumption of
the war by RPF, has quickly spread though out the country. Violence immediately broute out here and
there and caused damage of a lot of things, even many people died and others were displaced.

Following these sad events, the National Forces immediately started fighting the enemy and
tried their best to ensure security of people and properties.

The.five political parties which formed the govemment, notably MRND, MDR, P1, and PDC
afier having noted the death ofthe President offlle Republic, and that of the Prime Minister who d~êd
in the troubles, held a meeting without delay, to examine how to get the country out of the dead-end
brou mht about by the death country’s highest authorities.

Following the disposition of Constitution of the Rwandan Republic dated 10 June 1991, in
its Article 42, the President of the National Assembly for Development, directly became acting
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President. Therefore, His ExceLlency SINDIKUBWABO Théodore became
He appointed, as Pr/me Mini.’ster, KAMBANDA Jean wt- ....

¯ , President ofthe Republic.
F,L-o suormrtea to him the list of ministersagreed upon by politicai pames : MRND, MDR, PSD, oe’d PDC.

The Government received, for mandate, the followqng t.hree objectives -

. 1) Good govemance of the country. Particularly, the govemment must qu"/dyic

restore and maintain security of Rwandans and that of their properties.

2) To continue the negociaç~oxns with the RPF in order to set up the broad-based
transmonal msntut~ons w~tNn ~ weeks as requested by the
Council to the gouvernment of Rwanda. United Nations’s Securiry

3) To solve the problem offamine which is facing many ofour people, parricuIarlv
the war-displaced people.

J)_

Refering myself to the message addressed to the People ofRwanda by I-~s Excellency the
President ofthe Republic, particularly on the 8th, I3th, 14th and 17th of ApriI I994,

Refering myselfto the messages that I bave been addressing to the P,.ople c.fRw~da for
some days, ..

Refering myself to the decisions of the council ofMinisters that bave been constantIy
examining the security problem and addressing to the people of Rwanda messages ~~._ed at
safeguarding the security in the country, and particularly to the meeting which ~athered tne
Ministers and the Prefects on 11 April 1994, to the counciI of Ministers ne"». a .-,.-. - ~~.. a’:d ~:’,
the counci/ofMinisters of 27 April 1994, -" ............ .v

On behalf ofthe govemment ofRwanda, I ara writting to communicate to you the
instructions to be followed by ai1 the levels in charge of security and by the whole population so
that security and calm which bave been troubled in ai1 the corners of the country remm quicldy.

1) As it bas started to be done in most of the prefectures, you are requested to organize,
without delay and frequently, security meetings at tlae level ofyour prefecture. In these meetings,
concrete mesures must be taken and immediately implemented according to the security problems
that the prefecture is faced with. Every prefectura/security meeting must suggest a follow-up
scheme in order to supervise the implementation of those mesures so as to be able to follow-up.
the re-establishment of security.

2) Since it is the responsibility ofevervone to reinforce security, you are requested, at all
levels dealing with the security problern, to gét all the levels and aH the persons capable of doing
so to assist you: the representatives ofthe parties, the representatives of the denominations, the
representatives of the central administration of the country, the National Army.
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3) The enemy who attacked Rwanda is well known: it is the RPF-INIçOTANYI. You are
therefore requested to explain to the people that they must avoid anything that would bring about
violence among them on the pretext of ethnic groups, regions, denominations, political parties,
hatred, etc, because violence within the poptflation constitutes a breach for the enemy.
Nevertheless, the population must romain watch~fl in order fo unmask the enemy and his

whereaCC°mpliceSthey proveand handincapablethem of°Verdoingt° thethat.authorities, m~d get the National Army to assist them

The authorities of the communes, secteurs and cellules are requested, with the assistance
of the National Army wherever possible, to identify places where should be set up officially
rec°°dlized roadblocks and to set up a system in which the rounds would continue to be done in
order to prevent the enemy from infiltrating. Those who are on those roadblocks and who are
doing those rounds shall hot commit acts of violence against innocent population.

4) Ail acts of violence, looting and all cfanina! acts bave to stop irnmediately. That is why
the National Army, the public prosecution and other judicial authorities bave to punish severely
any person who MI1 be round guilty ofthose acts. Whenever necessary, you will ask to be assisted
by the National Army and judicial authorities to stop violence, to fight against robbery and
!ooting, and to teach citizens to maintain their good culture of mutuaI assistance and self defense.

5) You are requested to sensitize the population not to listen to those who spread r’d~ors

airned at discouraging and dividing them, and to sensitize them to give their fa11 support to ,~ne;~
government and to collaborate with the National Army now on battle fields fi~htin~, for the safetv
of our country and the restoration of peace in Rwanda. " ~- -

6) Ail vehicles ofthe govemment and individuals, leaving one commune for ~o~her. - -.’ne
sarne prefecture, shall present a pass issued by the bourgmestre of the commune thev are ieaving.

The vehicles ofthe government and individuals leaving a prefecture for another shall have
a pass issued by the prefect of the prefecture they are leaving.

The govemment vehicles which are on mission must have a mission order signed by a
Minister or his direct assistant(Cabinet Director, or General Director).

The vehicles ofthe National Army must have a travel warrant issued by military
authorities. The narnes of ail passengers ofthose vehicles must be written on those papers.

7) HumanitarianorganizationsshalJ bavefacilitatin~ advantages in order to fulfill their task2of
assistance to people in distress. The vehicles with this task shall have travel warrants issued by
officials of those organizations, and those papers shall include lists of passengers or items they
carry.

8) As soon as security of people and goods cornes back in your communes and prefectures,
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you have to see urgently how people would go back to work, markets take place as usual.
factories resume their activities, farmers clo their daily works in order to fight against the piague
of famine we are heading for. -~

9) You are requested to make a clear plan for public meetings in commune, in order to find

out an appropriate way to restore and maintain security.

10) I strongly request you to implement these instructions without delay and that
prefectural security meetings base themselves on these instructions to take measures and actions
to restore peace and security among the people of Rwanda.

I take this opportunity to strongly thank the National Army for their persistent courage
and dedication and I ask them to continue to show determination in the defense of the sovereigntv

of the country and of the security of all the inhabitants of Rwanda.

In conclusion, I thank you for.your capital role and for your persistent courage in the
maintenance of the security of the people and their property, in collaboration with the National
,~rny and judicial authorities.

I wish you peace.

CC.

KAMBANDA Jean
Prime Minister.

-~s Exce!iencv the President of the Republic

-Madam, Mister Minister (All)
-President of the politicaI party (Ait)
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